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Cherry. Plays Silver . . . . More About · · • . 1952. Mirage Needs 
L b B ·t· L. b ·· t ·F tb II ~ · · Nelson Announces . · E·d·t · . d p· t . 0 OS eo.. ·. 0 OS 0 . 00 ... 0. oome . <9ontiuued :r~om page two> ·. I ors an . as ers 
·· . . . . . ce~ Ft~st Class ~ohert C. D.avee, of Staff workers. for the 1952 I\iir11ge By George McFaddel\ the fourth score, h1l.t Jobnny Wilt• B~ady, Tex., gUJde, . . • al:'e urgently needed J!ilamiy G11ss, 
The University'$ :football Lob()s. son ~·ecord~d th!.l longe11t run o:f the In.cr~aaed enrollme!lt m tile Un!- edit~r. aimo\mced, 'Positions !Ire 
g11ve 11 crowd of mow th11n 2,500 eyem~Jg mth an 85-YArd d!lsh to vers1.ty s l!iiROTq unJt has ne~e_ssx- open 'for those interested in editor-
students 11nd interested Albuq11er- pay dtrt_. . · . tated the formatto~ 0~ an addttlon: i11l positions, 11s tYPists, and for 
que11ns a preview ·of things to come Blockmg back Mtke Prokoptak 111 c~mr.any 4lh!ll' ptev~ous.yearslr pasting a:s well as v11rious other 
We!Jnesday night !IS Cherry and booted the thre!'J·point!lr f~oll! the ¥11Diza ton. Is n~r' ,~0li!Pany, es: jobs, · . 
Silver squads r11n a two-hour ''un- field and McSmtth tal.hed agam on Igna~e~ ~01~j1!11n{· C wl!J be ~ml The first general meetmg :for 1111 · 
'' . , Page Fcmr 
Friday, Septembel' 14, 1951 
out with all Indian theme to .em• 
phasb:!l · the Southweste1n . atm<?s• 
phere of the l.)'niveraity, Gas~ satd. 
The book will prQbably be shghtly 
smaller than the 191>1 i3sue, due to 
the smaller enrollment expected fol' 
Ul!iiM. . 
Photography :for the individ!ial 
pictures will be from Sept, 24 
through Oct. 12. TM fee will still 
lie $1 a picture. der the lights" scrimmage under an eight-yard effort th11t climaJ>ed ;il~~rreKt 0182~Flo~thte~{~gi:fa peo.,le interested, whether expet• t})e guid!ince of D11d DI!Grllot !lnd a well-executed W!Ltson to Glenn si. · · • · · ie11ced in yearbook wt:~rk or not, . 
staff. . Oa~pbell to McCm1th buck lateral Comp!lny ~ organb:ation will in- wlll,be Se,pte:mber 22, at 1 p. !D· Sigma Chi to Entertain 
Despite some lingering . pre- play. . elude Midsh1pman . Lieut. (jullior M1rages ~onn l.ast year Will, be 
season raggedne~;s, the :).951 Wolf. The. l;11g ~ullback ~ook oft,' for 28- grade) John G. Kuhn, of Douglas, ha!!dl}~ out 111 room 203, Jo11rnabs~ Sigma Chi will ente}'tain rushees 
pack offered 11 fairly smooth oft'en• Y!lrds. by hupself mmutel! later for Ariz., Executive Offie.er, and Mid- bmldmg, today from ,9 a. JU, until at smok~Jrs from 7 to 9. p, m. Mon-
l!ive show that promised to develop h1s thtrd touchdo'Yn, then C~~:mpbell shipman Chie:f Petty Officer John l\0 f?n, af!d 1 p, m, until 4 P· m. Ac· day and 4 to 6 p. m, Tuesday, at 
into a competent attack before the scored from the etght ;followmg an- D. Folsom, of Muscatine, Ia., Com- tiv•tt ttckets from last year are tM chapter house, 1851) Sigma Chi 
season's opener .11gainst Flagstaff o~her smooth buck lateral opera- pany Chief Petty Officer. requ1red. 
here Sept. 22, • t1on. . ". Student 9fficers of the First Pia- The 1952 Mirage will be. caried ~d., Paul Shodal said. Th~> Silver squad, on the ofl'ens1ve Chuck Htll, who saw action for toon Company c will be Midship- ---....,.----------,----------__;_----
most o:l; the time, in the in~ormal only a short tim~ i.n the work out,· man'Ens. John s.'~ockett, of Santa 
workout, ran and passed then· way wa~ on the receiVmg ,end of Me- Fe, Platoon Commander; Midship-
to 11) touchdowns and added a 15- Sm1th's pass that carr1ed 10-y!lrds man CPO David R. Snow, of Drexel 
yard field go!ll for good measure. for another touchdown. The lOth Hill Fa and Midshipman Petty· 
Junior fullback Marvin McSmith and final tally came on a 20"yard Offi~er F'frst Class John R. Millet 
apearhe!lded the attack with three aerial from fresh!Jlan 9lift' Caster of Birmingham Mich. ' 
scoring jaunts. He also connected to freshJ?lan C,harlt.e Elhs_on.. Midshipman 'Ensign Eugene Dl-
for one of two touchdown passes. :M'cSm1th, w1th h1s sconng dashes mitruk of Cleveland 0 will com-
Tony Witkowski, a. 230-pound and c9nsistent gain~, stood out for mand the· Second Pl~to~n assisted 
tackle from Pennsylvama, garnered the_ Silver along wt~h Arnett. ~nd by Qhades w. Cushing, Jr., of 
the only sco1·e the Cherry team was Watson. Lat'l'Y Wh1te, promlSlng Hinsdale, Ill., as Platoon Muster-
. able to cross when he scooped up a :f1·eshman prospect ~ho played c.en- ing Petty Officer. 
Silver fumble 11nd hustled off in the ter for the last portiOn .of th~ scnm- The selection of student officers 
clear toward the Silver goal. The mage, had a perfect mght m rack- for the Naval ROTC unit is made 
coaches awarded his team a touch- ing up eight extra points in eight from the senior class and is based 
down. attempts. The 195-pound 17-year- on conduct academics, and demon-
A. _L. T_ erpening, f_ reshman ;full· old also excelled offensively in th. e s __trated lea~ership 11nd aptitude for 
back from Artesia, scored the ini- Silver ;forward wall. the l!ilaval set-vice. 
tial Silver TD with a five yard blast Bill Kaiser, 185-pound j"Qnior ---------------
oft' his own right tackle. Then Bob· back from Illinois, sparkled on the 
.by Arnett, a 165-pound scooter, fol· defense fo:r the Cherry team. Ka}-
lowed suit by scampering 80 yards ser recorded 30 · per cent of h1s 
for the second t;illy. Arnett scored team's tackles. Freshman back Bob-
the third six points on a two-yard by Burns, a fonner Sandia Base 
rns'h through the center. serviceman, also· played good defen-
McSmith made his bid :fol,' scoring sive ball for .the Cherry. 
honors with a 50-yard ramble for Two players, both freshmen, were 
injured during the scrimmage. Jack 
Wat·d, :former Albuquerque High 
scatback, suffered a fractured ankle 
and :fullback Terpening lost a tooth 
and. gained facial cuts. Ward will 
be out for the season but Terpening 
will be ready for Flagstaff. 
Enroll for a GO()D Po~ition 
We have more call$ for Secretnries, Dookk~epers, 
and AccQuntanta than we ~an llU. 
REGISTER FOR FALL TERM 
BEGI:NNING CLASSES lN THE GREGG SIMPLIFIED 
SHORTHAND 
Regular Courses in Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Higher Aec:ountiru;.~, ~ttsinesl!l 
Administration, Seeretari!ll Dutieat Clnst::~es for college students, besonnmg and 
review students. · 
805 WEST TlJERAS AVENUE TELEPHOl!iiE 2-0674 
Send for Catalog. 
l!ilame & .Address -------------------------------------------
:':CHESTER Fl ELD -LiR6EST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERtCA'S COLLEGES : 
. "BINCETON j1~ 
• 
PROPRIETOR 
~~o~ 
~NO UNPLEASANT AFTER·TASTE 
... ., •.. AND ON I. Y CHESJERfiElD HAS JII 
'· 
l' ..,_. 
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VOL. LIV ALBUQUERQUE, N. M;, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1951 ~'• -~· 
Council Accepts 
Dance Schedule: 
. . I Regents Legaliz 
• 
NO. 3 
onds UNM Night Classes Aflracf 518 Students 
For Credit· Courses· 
A record enrollment ill evening 
credit cl!lsses at UNM, totaling 51:8, 
was recorded last night and regis-
t!.'ation will continue for a :few days, 
J. C. MacGregor, director o:f ad-
mission, has announced. Three hun-
dred seventy-one civilians and 147 
veterans were enrolled for the 
classes which beg11n last night. 
Appoints Matkins 
A tentative schedule for student 
body dances during the semester 
was 11ccepted by the Stu~ent Coun-
cil in an unoffici!ll meeting Satur-
day morning. , . 
To Finarlce New Buildings 
A total o:f 121 ·credit courses are 
being offered in 28 departments, 
MacGregor added. 
Classes are available in anthro-
pology, art, ]>iolo~y, chemis~y, 
business admimstratton; economics, 
all departments in engineering and 
education, :English, geolog}', f!:OV· 
ernment, history, inter-Amencan 
affairs, law, mathe:t!J.atics and a~­
tronomy, music, ph1losophy, soci-
ology, Spanish, and speech. 
Community evening college en-
rollment in ·non-credit classes 
reached 202 last , night, a ~ecord 
first night score, Dr. J. T. Retd, ex-
tension director reported, ·and :re~­
istration will continue through Fn-
Ed Driscoll, stpdent body pre~u­
. dent appointed Jerry Matkins head 
Of the entertainment committee. 
Outside of the Homecpming 
dance, which will be l!ilov. 17, and . 
the Sadie Haw kin's Day dance, . 
sponsored by A WS, record dances 
will be held after each night foot-
ball game at home. There will also 
be a pre-Christmas dance Dec. 1, 
Plans are being made for sweater 
dances !md tea dances. 
Driscoll appointed Buzz Birkelo, 
Council member, head of a song 
committee to get the school songs 
· known on the campus. Birkelo said 
plans have been made to print 
copies of the songs and ask the fra. 
ternities and sororities to sing them 
with their own songs. . . 
Emmi Baum, 11 freshman hvtng 
in Hokona Hall, was assigned to 
help Birkelo by working with the 
independents in learning the songs. 
I 
Old New Dormitory. 
Gets New Old Name; 
It's ''Mesa Vista"! 
A resolution legalizing sale of 
$1,600,QOOO of revenue bonds to J::eEl' 
Higginson Corp. of l!ilew<York c~ty 
was passed by Ul!iiM's regents Sat-
urday, 
The bond issue will finance :four 
new buildings, which will house the 
College of Law, chemistry, physics 
and meteoritics, and biology. 
dlly. d't Enrollment hours for non-ere 1 
courses are 9 to 4 and 7 to 9 each 
day in room 13, Hodgin hall. Undergraduate Room 
The regents also christened .the 
new mens• dorm as the Mesa Vtsta 
dormitory. The board took this 
action in complying with a recom-
mendation of the faculty building 
committee since a former dorm-
itory; named Mesa Vista now houses 
. the Ul!iiM infirmary. 
Infonnation on cre?it cours~s 
may be obtained by calhn.g the Un~­
versity extension 213. Non-cred1t 
course ' infonnation may be ob-
tained at extension 353. 
60 Latin Americans 
To Study at UNM 
Dr. Miguel Jorrin, head of. the 
department of Inter-Amer1can 
Affairs and the Point. Four Pro-
gram at Ul!ii:M, announ~ed that the 
University of New Mextco has been 
chosen as the orientation center for 
60 Latin American trainees. 
The Latin American leaders will 
come to the United States under 
the Point Four Program. 
The first group !Jf 15 men. fro!Jl 
the Spanish speakmg countries lS 
expected to arive next week for a 
period of four weeks stu?~ in E;ng-. 
lish government admtmstratwn, 
and' American customs and culture. 
Jane Kluckhohn, Edward Lue-
ders and William Dawkins of the Uni~ersity English department ate 
in charge of English instruction 
for the foreign groups. Miss Klu~k­
hohn speci!llizes in teaching :Enghsh 
to foreign students. Mr. Lueders 
will act as consultant. 
Davidson in Second Spot 
After Sig Ep Elections 
Darrell U. Davidson, Os11ge, 
Iowa was elected vice-president of 
the ~ew Mexico Alpha chapt!!t of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon during a special 
election Sept. 15. 
Jack C. Bolander, Sunrise, Okl11., 
was elected secretary 11nd J am!ls S. 
Bergin, Albuquerque, was appomted 
comptroller. 
Opened in Library 
The Ul!iiM library has recently 
created an Undergt11duate room in 
the former reserve book room at the 
south entrance. 
Some 7,300 books have been put 
on open shelves for browsing, read-
ing ot· checking-out. The books are 
alphabetically arranged in depart-
ments of interest. 
· Four freshmen Okinawans, including a girl, have registered 
at the University for the fa~l seme~ter. They are, left to righ~: 
Masakuni Mayasato, educatiOn maJor; ¥asao Sakum<;>to, archi-
tectural engineering; Ryoko Yafuso, socw1ogy; and H1roe Taka-
miya, English. The three men will live at tpe ;recently narn;ed 
Mesa Vista men's dormitory. Miss Yafuso Will hve at Bandelier 
hall.-J ournal photo. " 
Rob I Rah I Session • • • Many books which formerly ne'ed-ed to be checked out at the circula-
~~eh ;e~ku~J~ri~~d~;t:v:~~~.le in R II C f H ld P M t Fr.ldOy The selection of books for this 0 y om 0 0 ep ee 
room has been made by vanous col· 
lege department heads. Mainly the ,, b took place on Saturday lind Ron boolts are related to undergraduate A student pep rally has een 
interest and are not highly special- planned for Friday night by Rally Nonnan was elected chairman. 
ized scientific studies. Com which has taken the place of Mo~t of the greek organizations had 
Most of the books are in English the defunct Student Spirit commit- representatives present. 
with good coverage in all signHi- tee. Hokona Hall was the only intded-
cant divisions of a field. No period!· The rally will start at 7 p .. m. pendent organization represen e , 
cals are contained in the neW' Un- Fxiday in front of Hokona Hall wtth but plans have been made to get 
dergraduate room. music supplied by the entire UNM other independents present at the 
David Otis Kelley, head librarian, band. The Band, followed by s~u- next meeting. 
stated that the success of this room dents will proceed past Bandelier Norman said the .job of Rally 
depends Upon the students and their Hall 'through iratel"Dity and sorori- Com will be to raise student spirit 
appreciation of this attempt at bet•, ty :r~w and end up. by the Men's to a high level. ' . 
ter accommodations. . donn. As it passes the varioU1t dor- The next meeting has been called 
mitories and greek houses, the stu- for Thursday at 12:30 p.m. 
UNM Students Invited 
To USCF Supper Forum 
The United Student Christian 
Fellowship fall program will get 
underway Thursday with the week· 
ly supper forum ?n the Sl!B ba~~· 
ment lounge, Luctan C. Wllsop, .dt· 
rector, 11nnounced ttoday. Dmner 
will be served at 5:30p.m, and the 
program will be from 6:25 to 7:15. 
Mr. Wilson invited 11ll UNM stu~ 
dents, especially new ones, to at~ 
dents living there will join the 
rally. 
A bonfire \vill be burning near the 
men's donn and the football play-
ers will be brought out :from the 
stadium and introduced to the stu-
dents. 
When the ceremony ends, an ef-
figy of' a degenerate Lobo, being 
built in front of the SUB this· week 
11nd representing all the )last jinxes 
that have beset our team in the 
past, will be burned. 
The first meeting of Rally Com 
Four Grad Exams 
Are Set for Year 
The gtaduate record eJ>amin-
ations required of applicants for 
admision to graduate schools, will 
be administered four times in the 
coming year, :Educational Testing 
Service has announced. 
The dates are Oct. 26 and 27, 
Feb. l and 21 May 2 and 3, Aug. 1 
and 2. 
Candidates are advised to in· 
quire of his pros~ectiv!l school 
whether or not he 1s expected to 
take the test. 
The tests include a test of gen-
eral scholastic ability1 tests of gen-
eral achievement in s1x broad fields 
of undergraduate study, and ad-
vanced level tests of achievement 
' in various subjects. 
Application .forms and an in,for-
mation bul!etm may be obtatned 
from Educational Testing Service, 
Bp~ 59!:1, :Princeton, N. J, or Ilox: 
9800, Los Feliz Station, Los Ange· 
les 27, Calif. . 
A . completed .application . must 
reach the testing. setvice office two 
weeks before the date of the admin-
istration for which the candidate is 
applying. 
Six-Footers Needed 
Shown above i3 the architect's sketch of Pi Beta Phi sorority house. Dotmitory, dining and 
kitchen wings are now being added to the ini~ial ~ortion of the hpuse, erected last fall. yocag~d 
on the northeast corner of Mesa Vista and Un~ve~sity, the house IS expected to.1beEc11ctmP ete. ~~ January and ready for occupancy by the begmmng of th~ ~eeond semestet:· Bil I~C!n! arc I 
teet said the new dorm would accommodate :30. and the dimng room and kitchen facilitieS pro-
vide for 5o • ...:...Journal photo 
Eleven male flag carrie:rs with 
some marching experience are 
needed by the university marching 
band, Robert E. Dahnert, band, di-
rector, announced. The. carriers 
should be about six feet tall, Dahn• 
ert snid. 
Also receiving approval of the 
regents was a draft ·contract with 
Colorado university, whereby Ul!iiM 
will pay a major portion o:f the 
tuition cost of 11 New Mexicans 
who are attending the University 
of Colorado's school of medicine at 
Denver. 
The students, five freshmen and 
six underclassmen, will be required 
to pay· $655 each while Ul!iiM will 
pay $2,000 on each tuition. The 
agreement is called the interstate 
medical training contract. 
Out o:f the $1.6 million allotted 
for construction, the four new 
buildings will 11ctually cost $1,355,. 
929 and except for the arch~tects 
:fees of 5 per cent, the remamder 
will cover the cost of utility ex-
tentions and contingencies. 
The bonds will average 3.9 per 
cent 11nd will be retired over a 30 
year period. 
The regents alsq leased five acres 
o:f university-owned land to the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers for 
15 years at a renta.l of $270 a year. 
William Prucacci 
Is Grad Assistant 
William Procacci, a former stu-
dent in the Rutgers University 
School of Law, has been awarded a 
graduate assistantship at Ul!iiM. 
Procacci sj;udied two years at 
the College of South Jersey and 
received his Bachelor of Arts de-
gree at Gettysburg College ill Pen-
nsylvania. He then put in a year's 
work in the ~utgers University 
Sch9ol of Law, South Jersey 
division. 
Procacci plans to continue his 
postgraduate studies while teach-
ing at Ul!iiM. 
His mother, Mrs, James l?tocacci, 
will be in the department of gov-
ernment 11nd citizenship here. 
U Swimming ~ool, 
Open to Studenfs 
The university swimming pool is 
open to students, faculty and staff 
members from 4 to 5 p.m. on week 
days and from 1 to 5 p. m. on. Satur-
days, swimming coach George Pet-
rol announced Monday. 
Student admission is by activity 
ticket. Faculty and staff members 
may get admission slips at the 
cashiet's window in the administra-
tion building. 
A11 interested in using the pool 
must first take a physical examina-
tion at the infinnary, Petrol added. 
Weather 
Fair today and tomorrow with 
scattered afternoon cloudiness. 
:High today 88; loW' 56. 
I, 
,.. 
• 
.. 
IT'S BEEN A L.ONG, L.ONG TIME 
TM ''l\len's New Dormit'otY/1 the long name that has 
plagued headline writers for more than a year, has finally been 
changed. · 
The regents·met Saturday and approved of "Mesa Vijjta" as 
a name for the dwelling. ' · · · 
"Mesa Vista" is a good name :for the dorm. One can Mtually 
view the mesa :from its windows.~jg · . . 
WE ARE SORRY, BUT • •· • 
· Dr .. Leighton H. Johnson of the College of Education came 
up the other day and indicated that he was unhappy wi.th an 
editorial about an article written by him. · .. · · 
The article a'ppeared in tbe current issue of the Phi Delta 
. Kappan; the editorial appeared Friday. . . . 
Dr. Johnson didn't like having only part of his article quot" 
ed, But we haven't space to put it all in, and we wouldn't want 
to, because our readel: interest is only in the gist of "the doctor's 
article and the fact that it was published. Besides, there is a 
law against it. · 
Dr. Johnson didn't like the editorial comment at the end of 
the quotes from his article. "It was uncalled for," he said. But 
editors have opinions too, right ol;' wrong. · . 
Our purpose in using Dr, Johnson's article was to editorially 
object to writing that is hard to understand.. . 
We simply couldn't understand the doctor's article and we 
felt like saying so.~jg · 
UNIVERSITY'LIFE IS COMPLEX 
A downtown paper ran a classified that read: "Pregnant 
University couple need reasonable one or two bedroom unfur~ 
nished house." 
We wonder how long this couple has been attending the· 
University~what with their request that the house be "reason~ 
able!' 
A staff member also wondet·s how it happens that both 
parties are pregnant, and he suggests that the house would 
have to be "reasonable" to accept a couple in such a condition. 
-jg. . . 
Over in the gymnasium is a sign posted that warns, "Only · 
Gym Shoes A1lowed on the Floor." Someqne added, "What about 
people?" . 
UNM LOBO 
l'ubliohed :r'uesdays, T!t'ursdays, and Fridays dUring the college year, except durlnll' bolldayll 
and exnmmatlon periods, bl' the Associated Students of the University of Nevr Mexico 
Entered aB second class matter at the Post Office, Albuqu.,;que, Aug. 1, 1918, under the act 
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DAILY CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 
l.Fragment 
5. Classify 
9. Oriental 
country 
10. Citlf (Neb.) 
12. Escape, as 
liquid ' 
13. Wing-
.footed 
14. Affirmative 
vote 
15,Bombed 
16, Clique 
18, Man's name 
19. Breathes 
. noisily In 
sleep 
21. Frosted '" 
25,Inscrt 
3. Writing 20. Inhales and 
fluid 'CXhates 
4. Father 22. Quote 
5. Of the sun 23. Of Eritrea. 
G. Anything 24. Light 
onJitted woolen 
7. Engrossed fabric 
8. Poetic form 26. Announce 
of you for score 
~. Standard 28, Dregs 
11, Sum up 30, Spirit 
13. Expression lamps 
of sorrow 32. F'amily 
15. Internal 33. Inert 
de~y of gaseous 
:fruit element 
17. Throw 34. Solicitude 
~ II 12. [5 14 ~ :s-
1te•tc>rdiy'• Aaower 
37. Hawaiian food' 
3S.OvUm 
40. Tensile 
strength 
(abbl'.) 
~~- 17 IB ~ 26. A watered 
"silk 1'9 ~ 10 II 27. Luck (lr.) 
28. Old World 
legume 
29. Skin 
31. Greek tetter 
32. Instigated 
35. Smallest 
U. $.state (abbr.) 
86.Gains 
knowledge 
31. End ofll. · 
hammerhead 
S(l, u. N. battle• 
.ground 
40. Roman: 
garmeritfl 
41, Headland 
4Z,Mark 
DOWlll 
1. Capitol ot 
Wyoming 
2. Crested 
.. bawk-parrot 
12. 
114 ~ 
fl& 117 
1'1 
,25" 
i· 
27 
~ ~ ~ 
132. 33 3'4 
13'h 
39 
~ 141 
. 
~ i:5 . 
~ IS' 
~18 m tm ~ 
!20 ~ :?.. :a. 123 24 
~ !2~ 
' ~ 26 
29 ."30 ~ 31 
~ ~ 135' 
~ 161 36 
w 
~ 14~ ~ 
2•.9 
. ,. 
Tcwlorized . .\ .. by Bibler 
Man Bites Wife~ 
·He's Not Crazy · 
\"" ~,~~' _.----,--~--
-· 
Th!lY're giving Joe a. C()Uch job 
;n!)W! Yeah{ they think thE) guy is 
nuts! But et me tell you, br(lther, 
let m.e tell YQU I l:f anybody's nuts 
iUI them psychiatric' pe!)J!le who're 
W'!rking on Joe •. Poor fellow, th\ly 
thmk he's crazy 'cause he tried to·· 
· eat his Wi:l:e, Tool;: a big t~lug out 
of her, he did, • · 
But Joe isn't eraey, J:t:' it wasn't 
for that grocery bag h~ married 
:for a wife, he wouldn't be 2prawled 
t1bere blabbering about oatmeal and em on sUcea, about salt· and , soda 
and vinegar rinses. · . · . 
It all happem•d. about three 
weeks ago. Before that time, Joe 
was a hardworking bod carrier 
·with nary a thought but to bdng 
home the bacon. Then one day his 
wife got hold of one o:f.them beauty 
clippings about inl!xpensive beau• 
tlfiers from the kitchen shelves. 
· That did it! 
There. was that first morning 
when Joe noticed that his' wife wa!> 
skimpin!f: on his serving o:f oatmeal. 
He didn t mind this ·so much, that 
..is until she cut hjs milk with three 
parts water. 
Slightly perturbed 'by this, Joe. 
ventur.ed a question, The answer 
the old hag gave him was that she 
had s.aved some of the oatmeal and 
milk to make a paste :for keeping 
her skin toned and circulation good. 
Joe merely shrugged his shoulders 
and stopped at a sandwich shop on 
the way to work. 
The n~xt time, Joe had to grit his 
teeth to keep from smacking his 
wife in. the kisser. That was the 
sultry day when Joe came home 
tired· from an extra-heavy ses11ion 
with the bricks. Sweating from the 
sweltering heat, he decided to mv.ke 
a large pitcher of lemonade. 
You guessed it! His old lady 
snatched the lemons from his 
hands. He drank ice water instead. 
You see, his wife had read a beauty 
hint where lemons were a wonder~ 
ful astringent in keeping the 10kin 
-clear:, 
Now Joe is the type of :fellow 
who likes his food well seasoned. 
And when be bought a large sack 
of greens during his Saturday 
shoppi}lg, he ala() bought a larg.e 
bottle of vinegar. After a tough 
tussle with the devil at the Sunday 
--
-· .. ,_~ / 
-·---
"-An' now, being carried oli the field on the shoulders of his men, goes Ute 
coach of the LOSING TEAM." · 
cust()Jned to their outlines. ·My 
fru:;;trated efforts to liquidate them 
attests to their invulnerability. 
However, l must mention that 
they do seem mildly ruffled when 
a light is suddenly switched on, but 
their bravery under fire (1() cal. 
broom) leads me to believe that 
they are quickly becoming adjusted 
to this routine, 
They p(lssess an uncanny ability 
tQ camouflage beneath the :furni· 
ture when tl!e going gets tough, 
only to soon emerge again on the 
offensive. One, larger than his al· 
lies, definitely possesses leadership 
qualities. He han~;s around my pil· 
low at night, starmg me in the face 
as invitation for a duel. 
Perhaps you may be able to use 
them in biological warfare to ha-
rass the enemy as they do me. I 
would suggest, though, that you get 
in touch with me immediately con-
cerning the laTge (lne with the 
leadership ability. 
You see, my friends tell me l 
sleep. with my mouth open and I 
:fear he may mistake my tongue for 
a loading ramp some night. RSVP. 
Roach's Smell Vexingly Proficient. 
Pun , 
Ever hear about the drunken 
matron who admonished two fire 
engines for dancing shriek · to 
shriek? 
chyrch sermon, Joe was set for an W /J N 
equally rou~h session at the dinner or a ews • • 0 
table. He ~qt it, but,.not.,tl!e W!\Y 
he had anticipated. Hungry enough N. · T M. · · 
to eat an elephant, he wasted lit- • f At • At· t . k tleJ~:epife3e~;:gp,~t~eht~ewith ovy roms en or omit oc 
greens and reached :for . the condi- . . , • 
ments. They were all there • , • Adm .. Wilham M. Fechteler has 
except the vinegar nl'! uses for s11t- disclosed that the Navy has trained 
uration. What happened to the 11 crews t(l launch atomic bomb at-
vinegar? By now you probably have from carriers. The chief of Naval 
a g(lod idea, Yeah, old Mother Hub- Operations also revealed that the 
bard. had been to the cupboard Navy is ready to launch A-bomb 
again. This time it seems she had equipped land planes. 
read where a vinegar rinse high- New Mexico highway accidents 
lights brunette hair. claimed three more lives over the 
To state it mildly, Joe blew his weelt-end, bring the toll to 254 tra:f-
top. 1n: fact1 the beautiful "shiners" fie deaths aince the first of the he gave h1s wife enabled her to ·year. 
take advantage of the beauty hint Twenty-six persons were killed 
which suggested cotton pads soa1ted in plane crashes over the week-end. 
in hot salt water as a remedY' for Worst o£ tile crashes was at Flag-
tired eyes. · 'leri Colo., where 19 people were 
Joe never stayed angey long, and kil ed when a stunt plane crashed 
LETTERIP 
soon he had forgiven his little> 
"grocery bag." And the story :may 
have ended here, that is if his wife 
hadn't awakened the poor fellow in 
the middle of the night t(l rush out 
to buy baby-oil for their fretting 
moppet. The next evening, Joe, 
tired from bard work and lack of Says Coffee Fine 
sleep, caught . his wife removing n· ea~ Edt' tor.· 
her makeup with a pad saturated • 
with the baby-oil he had bought the 
night before . 
An argument ensued. which de· 
veloped into a miniature Korea. 
His wif'e took his dare to cross on 
his side of the bedroom, the bed 
serving as Parallel 38. Joe threw a 
bay:maker which subtracted quite 
a number of his Wife's teeth. So it 
seems she won't be able to take ad-
illlntage of the beauty· hint sug.: 
gesting one part salt to threl!) parts 
water as an excellent teeth bright· 
Last year, there was consider-
able correspondence in Letterip 
regarding the food in the Men's 
Dorm. 
In :fairness, thereforeJ to report 
the good as wetr as the uad, let me 
say that the :f(lod at the dor:m this 
fall has so. far been <tery good. 
The morning cup of coffee, made 
personally by Hal Stubbs1 dining hall manager, is the best m town. · 
Ernie Tims 
ener. 
" Wl!e:ri 3oe's wife nnally recov· Library Cards in Use 
eted consciousne$s, she mumbled 
something allout his pre-marriage 
observations that she loolted good 
enough to eat. Well, right then and 
thilre, the poor fellow tried to. . •. 
Memo 
To all ROTO officials. 
Dear Sirs: · C' 
Special pink identification cards 
must now be used to obtain bool(s 
:f'rom the librat11', officials announced 
today, 
Cards must be sighed, ,and stu-
dents. are a.sked to place their card 
number after their name on request 
slips, , 
Movies 
,If you still n~e.d applicants, you 
ll'IJght tr:t recrUitmi; stlme tlf thete 
big :fat bi-antennaed cockr(laches 
from the Dorm D area. Well disei-
plined and assimilated . into bar! 
racks routines (Dorm D barracks · being their natural habitat}; these · Kimo: Robinson ahd Turpin 
cMky creatures display a high de·· fight and Sealed Car~o with Dana 
gr(le o:f initiative. This I asaer· Andrews, Claude R:uns. 
tained by observing . their nightly M Sunshine: That's My Boy with 
maneuvers up and down my bed· artin. and Lewis. . , 
sp~ehe~ tnay be. seen any night State: He Ran All the Way with 
counting silent cadeMe and exeeu.t! · .r ohn Garfield,· Shelley Winters. 
ing spread ,!ormation drills in thll Highland: . On Moonlight Buy 
dark-that 1S after one becomes ae• . with poris Day, Gordon MacRae, 
i 
into a groul:l of spectators. Thir-
teen o:f the dead were children. 
President Truman, sveaking to 
the National Association of P(lst-
masters, lashed out yesterday at 
Russian dictatorship abroad and 
political maneuvering at home. He 
also assailed "slick" magazine pub· 
Iisbers for enjoying "juicy subsi· 
dies" on mail rates while opposing 
government subsidies for every-
body else. 
S Four U. S. divisions and their outh Korean allies beat off 
screaming waves of Communist at-
tackers along a broken GO-mile 
front yesterday. Hundreds of 
North Koreans were mowed down 
by accurate UN artillery, machine· 
.gun and rifle fire on the east-cen· 
tral and eastern fronts. The UN 
line held firm. · 
William J. (Bill) Klem, veteran 
baseball umpire, died of a heart 
and kidney ailment in Coral Gables, 
Fla.t Sunday, He had been in fail-
ing nealth for the past two years 
and entered the hospital Aug. 11. 
UNM Lobo Free: 
Not Supervised 
The jout·nalism department today 
issued its annual statement saying 
it does not edit the UNM Lobo and 
is not responsible for what is in it, 
• Th!~ paper1 the department said1 
II! edited an<l. operated b:,.r students 
and financed b¥ .them, and the onlY' 
faculty supervuuon occurs thJ:ough: 
membership of some faculty persons 
pNn t~e boar~ of student publications. 
o JOUrnalism profesSl>r is a mem· 
ber of this boM•d this :vear. 
The three members of the depal-t· 
ment, Professors Keen Rafferty and 
E~et;ton . Conger and Instructor W1~ham E. Hall Jr., said that Co:m. 
plamts about the Lobo .should· be 
taken to the editor, since he is 
respol1}!ible for the paper and since 
:faculty . members do not see any 
Lobod<lopy before it enters the paper 
an~ o not exercise any pre-censor· · 
ship or bawl any punitiVe function. 
.1 The . Lobo 'is not the journalism aboratory, the:}' said. 
"Only through nssumption o£ ~ull 
rheisp9nsibility . can an editor le!il'li 
. s JOb, and onl11' if the );lnper is 
free . can it remain a tt·tHl student 
. l}ewspapet•," too . statement said, 
• Facu,lty supervision alwll.ys re• 
suits 1n a dull sheet which fails to 
serve itll student tomtnunity.'1 
( 
• 
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Fraternities. Co~tlnu~ Rushing Collee Grounds . . . ' Sue Scratches Her· 
first Day at UNM · 
. open hou&eil will be b~ld by all 
;fraternities today, Chuck Gall~o· 
way, lnterfraternity Council presi. 
dent announced, 
Invltations for Wednesday's par·· 
ties can be .llbtained in the SUB 
b~sement atter 10 1'1· m. tom(IJ.'J:'(IW, 
h(luse; . 
Sigma Phi Epsih.m, '7-9 p. m. 
barn dance 11t the chapter house; 
'Phi Pelta Th~ta, a 7-9 mixed party 
at the chapter h(luse; Phi Kappa 
TJ!.u, 7·9 p. m. at the Alpha Delta 
Pi house• ,, 
Pi Kappa Alpha, a 7-9 p. m. tea 
d;:mce at the chapter house; 'Sigma 
Alpha Epeilon, 7·9 p. m .. mixer at 
the chapter bouse; Sigma Clii, a 
6-9:30 dinner and mixer at 1;he 
By Sue Sutwn 
One day o£ the fall semes.ter can 
n(IW be scratche•(l 'off the calenda:r, 
and f:r(lm all reports, it looks like 
it's going to be a wonderful. Year. 
The open houae schedules for to-
day are: Alpha Epsilon Pi, 7-9 
p, m. at 111,15 N. Princeton; Delta 
Sigma 'Phi, 4·6 p. m, at the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma house; Kappa .Al-
pha, 7~9 p, m1 at the chapter house; . chapter house. 
This Satl.lrday is our first f(l(ltball 
game~versus the Arizona State 
Lumberjacks-and just so you 
won't f(lrget, there's a big rally Kappa Sigma, ,7.9 p; m. at the chapter house; Lambda Chi Alpha, 
'7·9 ;p. m.; Pll.i Delta Theta, 7-9 
p. m.; Phi .,Kappa Tau, '7·9 p, m. at 
the chapter bouse~ 
Pi Kappa Alpha, -:l-6 p, m.; Sig-
ma .Alpha Epsilon, 4."6 p. m. at the 
chapter h(IU&e; Sigma Chi, 4.-6 p, m, 
at the chapter house; Sigma Phi 
··Epsilon, 4-6 p. m.; Tau Kappa Ep-
llilon, 7-9 p. m. at 1818 E. Central. 
Rushing parties Wednesday will 
be; Alpha Epsilon Pi, 7 p. m. at 
1145 N. Princeton; Delta Sigma 
Phi, a sta~ party in the SUB; Kap. 
pa Alpha, '1·9 p. m, smoker at the 
chapter house; Kappa Sigma, 7-9 
p. m. house dance .at the chapter ' 
Classifieds 
The LOBO Cl\l'fies o!ass1fte(i adVertising 
in each Tueoday paper. R11tes: &c Per 
word or a min. of 50e per ad; 2Gc EXtra 
for blind address ads. Ads mus~ be in our 
hands by noon Monday of the 'Week theY 
are to appear, Ada will not be accepted 
by telephone and payment on .. n clasei· 
ileli ads must be made in advance. .Mv.ll ad 
and payment to AssOI'iatcd Students Of• 
lice, University of New Mexico. The LOBO 
is nqt liable for .mistall.. except to the 
amount of the ad •. The Lobo reaerv"" the 
rigbt to prop.,;Jy edit and elaeslfy aU ada 
alld to tefuse any or all adverUalng. 
ROOMS 
Men, hnlr-block from campus, Private 
entrance, sitting room. 1609 E, :R~ma. !'hone 
9483. 
Complctel)f private. Three-fourlha bath. 
Sitting room. Lote of awrare apace. Gatnge. 
Two tWdents, a~S S, Terrace. Phone 9180. 
et~ J~~.(~ 
HAIIt~CUTS 
lobo Barber Shop 
BltYAN PRATER, mgr, 
3 BARB:EltS 
· 1808 E. Central 
OKLAHOMA 
JOE'S 
The Place 
To Meet 
Y~ur Friends 
1720 E. Central Ave. 
• 
END WASH·DAY 
WORK and WORRY 
FOREVER 
"Send us your wash-
you'll like' our work and 
d t . . .. our mo era e prtees, · 
Grand launderete 
1416 E. Gtand ,A-ve. 
I , 
Swimming Tests Slated 
Fresh women taking physical 
educa,tion are scheduled t~ take 
awimming t~sta tomorrow and Fri· 
day at 10 and 11 a. m. and 1 and 
.2 p; m., and Thursday at ;1.0 a. m. 
and 1 p, m .• 
The swimming tests are required 
f(lr all freshman women .. :for classi-
fication. They a:re to report to the 
dt·essing room in the gym with suit 
and cap. 
Friday. · 
The Student Spirit committee bas 
been revised and is now called Rally 
Com (in case those signs around 
campus. have been 1:onfusing you) 
and believe me, they have amazing 
things planned in the way of stunts, 
card tric1ts, and send-(lffs. You won't 
want to miss the rally Friday night, . 
so be 2ure to be there. 
Congratulations to all the MW 
sorority pledges. For you who don't 
ltMW what ripbons mean, they des-
ignate new members o;f Panhellenic. 
WELCOME 
·. 
S-TU DENTS 
JONES 
MOTOR CO .. 
''Your Ford Dealer" 
3226 ·E. Cent(ol 
wear an. Arrow Blurt 
and .. youll simply sweep 
her off her feet! 
ARROW. 
SHIRtS • TIES • SPORTS SHIATS • UNDERWEAlt • liANDKSRCHIEFS, 
Phratercs Rush Parties 
Star-t Tonight in SUB 
· Pagll ThTee 
Tuefo;day, September 18, 1951 
Phrateres rush, parties wm begin 
tonight at 7:30 with an open b,ouse 
party in the SUB basementJ Ruth 
Gardin, president aJinounce(l. 
Air Force to Continue 
Enrollment of Cadets 
Another informa:l party will be 
Thur~day at 7:30p.m. in the SUB 
basement. 
All independent · women and 
women not affiliated (In this C!lm· 
pus are invited, 
Regl~tration for enrollment in the 
Air Force ROTC will continue 
through this week, Col. John L. 
Parker ann(lunced. 
More than 400. applications have 
already been receive(~. . . 
Any male student, regardless of 
college, can sign up fo1· the ;pro· 
gram, pr(lvided he is physically 
qualified, agrees to complete the 
course, and will not have reached 
his twenty-eighth birthday at the 
time hil'! commission is due: 
Every' girl who went through rush· 
ing pledged, and that is quite an 
qmazing record. 
-~-~~·~ 
. Gv,yl~ Rice of Marron Hall is now 
wearing Gil Arroyo's Delta Sig 
pin; best of luck to them both! Re- · 
pinned are Norin Nuckolls, K Sig, 
and Barb Jensen, KK.G. . 
'The housefly ha$ been known to 
b·ansmit typhoid fever. . 
EAST SIDE ·cLEANERS, Inc. 
UNDER. NEW MANAGEMENT 
FAST SHIRT SERVICE 
. . . 
Hours 7 a. m.-6 p.m. · 
1706 E. CENTRAL AVE •. 
THE CLEANEST, COLDEST GLASS OF WATER IN TOWN! 
Students, . 
Joe Welcomes You 
to the 
LOBO. 
Serving you the .finest food 
at the most reasonable prices! 
BREAKFAST 29c DINNER 69C 
i~~«ifgr.~~-~~~ ........... 60c 
PUP·N·MUG 30c GLAM·R·BURG:ER 
STEAKS 
' 
'l'OP SIRLOIN . 1.00 
T-BONE 1.25 
CLUB 
N.Y. CUT 
If 
LOBO DRIVE-IN 
2900 E. CENTRAL 
"THE BUSIEST CORNER lN THE WORLD!" 
Hours: 6 a.m. till 12 m.-Saturday till l a .. m. 
you'd 
have 
your 
babe 
• tn 
anns ..• 
wear Arrow White Shirts 
"DART'': 1tonWilt, 1ncdium point colla'l' 8.95 
"GORDON DOVER": button down OX/o'l'd 4.50 
"PAR": wideBpl'ead, slotted, soft callcw 8.95 
Any guy is an "irtesistible foree'' in Arrow 
white shirts, They're the best-styled shirts on 
campus! Take your pick of hutton•downs, wide· 
sp:reads and non wilt regular collars-we. have 
your favorite Arrow styles. Every shirt Mitoga 
tapered for smooth, trim fit. "Sanforized"• 
labeled. Check your supply toilay ••• thert 
check in fot· the Arrow whites you need ••• al' 
Meyer & Meyer 
'I'E:E MAN'S S'I'ORE 
FOURTH AND CENTRAL 
THE 
a...------ fOR ARROW UNIVERSITY S1YLE$ ______ _, 
' -
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--Lobo/ Sports--
Gridiron Opener • • • . 
lobos to· Tackle Arizonans Saturday 
With two practices a day now a 
thing of the past, Co~~och Dud De-
Groot is busy getting the Lol;Jos in 
sh11pe fo:r;o their ~>eason grid opener 
again&t Ad~ona State of Fl11gstaff •... 
'.l'he long-time rivals test each 
other on the Zimmerman turf Sat-
urday night. The Gher;ry and Silver 
are heavily-:l;avoreq in this one, but 
chances of th!l score :reaching the 
'l$-0. rat-race of last year seem 
slight, · 
New faces abound on the Lobo 
practice field and a host 9f new-
comers, including now-eligible 
freshmen, a:re battliJJg along with 
.the Lettermen :for · starting posi-
tions. 
Long-time observers of New Me;x:. 
ico Football wnl have to check 
their programs often before they 
become familiar with the crew that 
is making their Nd to pUt New 
Me:ldco on the football map. .· · 
Heading an array of talented 
backs is Chuck Hill, holder of two 
football letters and the nation's 
leading kiekoff xet11m artiat. 'l'he 
;L 70 poU!ld -Albuquerque swivelhips 
has peen teaming with veterans 
Glenn Campbell a!ld Marvin Me-
Smith and new bl!lcking back Mike 
rrokopiak in one backfield. . 
This quartet will have t!l beat off 
the challenge of such talented per. 
forme1.·s all Bobby Arnett, Johnny 
Watson Chuck Kosll:ovich, Roger 
Co;l!:, Dave Matthews, Char.lie Elli-
son and others before they can 
claim the title of firfst string of-
fensive backfield. · 
Flagstaff, on pape;r, is as weak 
as they were last year. They drop-
ped their ·~;~el!son opene'l.' to High-
lands University (Las V!!gt\5) by a 
two touchdown margin. 
Mortar Board to Meet 
The first 'meeting of Mortar 
Boal·d, .senior women's honorary or· 
ganization, has been set for 15 p. m. 
Wedne~>day at Alpha . Delta Pi· so-
rority house. 
We hope you have 
a successful year .. - -
We're all set up to help---
Just Phone 
We Deliver 
On the 
Triangle 
2935 Monte Vista Phone 5-61 II 
DAVIS GRILL 
Fine Foods at 
Reasonable Prices 
1415 E. Central Ave. 
WELCOME 
STUDENTS 
-MEET-
-EAT-
- BOWL-
·cHAPLIN ALLEY 
Phone 2-3778 411 N. 2nd 
Special Rates on Weekdays 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
• 
Sportsqueal • • • .Page Foul; Tues~y, September lS, 1951 Yale launderete Life Is Creeping 
Around the . Edges 
By P;nll Shodal 
'creeping hi. around the edgell. If 
' this be true, do your pal't to help 
it catch fire in a :inanner you'll be 
proud of many years after your 
graduation. · 
If you don't fe!ll like getting into 
the act, don't hindel.' those who do. 
:Honest criticism based on fact is 
not hindrance of school spirit. Our 
school has people from all over the 
world, but they have one thing in 
common. They have chosen the Uni. 
versity of New Mexico, Let's ke!lp 
that in mi:n!l. 
Complete 
Dry Cleaning 
To get first thln~s Jh'st, may the 
sports sectio:ti o~ the Lobo welpome 
most heartily the" Freshmen and 
other new students to the campus 
of the University o~ New Mexico. 
finished . 
Shirt Service 
PHONE 8685 
50-:l S. Y 4\.LE ' To say you are entering a new 
era in your lives would be repeti" 
tio'n of what yot~'ve hea:rd a million 
times, bl.lt we hope most since:re~y · 
you will take the University as a . 
place o~ your own choosing and 
support it in the same way you 
would anything of your own choos-
i'llS:• 
.T.H.I!l CLEANEST, COLDEST GLASS QF WATER IN TOWN! 
Ch&tter of this type is held to 
minimum in this column, but we 
offer these few words in a wild hope 
that everyone, new students and 
old, will be proud of their school. 
Every year people say a new leaf 
is going to be turned over oh the 
d!lad school sph·it tree. This ye11r 
is no exception, However, many of 
the old school cynics have departed 
and a new flow of life seems to be 
LET'S GET ACQUAINTED! 
SPECIAL OF:FER .O:F 
ANY FLAVOR 
MALTS OR SHAKES 
15c 
STARTED SEPT. 14TH FOR 2 WEEKS 
LOBO DRIVE -IN 
Then y.ou're better· off 
smoking 
••• because PHILIP MORRIS is 
definitely less irritating, 
. 
definitely milder than any 
other leading brand.! 
PROVE IT YOURSELf 
Take tlie 
IPHILIP MORRIS NOSE TESY 
• , • start enioying PHILIP MORRIS toclayJ 
NO CIGARETTE 
HANGOVER· 
means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE! 
' .;: . ' • i.,. ,, ,•: ·····: . ' :· :•' 
~~PHILIP MD 
.r· 
-' 
t 
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UNM Cops Crack Down • • • Enrolh11ei.t TOtal 
. ' . 
' 
Starids at 3,541 
. With only a few more registrations dribbling in, the enroll-
ment figure for the semester stands at 3,541, according to J. C. 
MacGregor, director of admissions. : . 
.Even:ing College registration,·mostly townspeople, boosted 
enrollment by 521. · · · 
la~ghton, ~asselos 
Star in U. Program· 
Series During 1951-2 
Two lecturers and three musicians 
have been scheduled fo;r the 1951-52 
Unive;rsity program series, Dr. 
Sherman E. Smith, program chair-
man, announced today. 
Among the stara will be Charles 
L11ughton, noted lectu;rer, who was 
unable to make an appearance here 
last year because of the urgency of 
a movie contract. Elizabeth Bowen, 
lectu;rer, the LaSalle quartet, Wil· 
liam Masselos, pianist and Theodor 
Uppman, baritone, will complete the 
list of pe;rformers. 
Dr. Smith disclo!led that Miss 
Bowen, British author, will open the 
program series on Oct. 30, deliver .. 
ing- one :fo her popular lectures-
A student motorist is getting a ticket from Patrolman Jack J; Castello of the Campus Police . "The Wr!ter's Role in the Ato.mic 
:for parking wrong. The car was parked so that it blocked five other cars, correctly parked from Age or The .N8vel on Both Sldes 
leQ.vitJg the lot near the Journa.lism building. Costello said that parking in this.pa:t;ticular l~t wlll . of .Ji:! t;~~~f!~qusxtet-of Colo;rado 
have to be discontinued for several days starting today, because trucks driving to and -from the College will appea,.. here 11n Nov.l4 
hole in the .ground, which is the site of the new Biology building, may endanger fenders1 etc.- withk a Pftogramt· composed of 1tikhe K h t · . wor s o g;rea composers e 
ew P 0 0 . Mo~art, Beethoven, Sehoenbe;rg and 
Schubert. 
Grad ·Record Exam 
"Must" for Seniors 
All UNM senio;rs, other than 
those in the College of Education, 
must take graduate 'l.'ecord exam-
inations if they plan to .be gradu-
ated in February, A. A, Wellck, 
head of Counseling and Testing, 
announced. 
The ellam schedule announced in 
Tuesday's Lobo is . not related to 
the graduate re<!ord tests given at 
UNM, Wellck said. 
The graduate record flltams for 
UNM seniors will bl! given Nov. 27, 
28, aml 29. Seniors, who have not 
taken the exams, if they plan to 
be graduated in Feb;rua;ry, must 
stgn up with the Counseling and 
Testing office before Oct. 27. 
Graduate students who have not 
taken the ellams yet must sign up 
with the dean of the Graduate 
School bef9re Oc~. 20. They will be 
given the exams Nov. 191 20, and 211 Wellck said. · 
Symphony Ticket 
Sale Is in SUB 
Tobo Pume No Pyccku? ••• 
language Courses Offered ot Night 
Tobo Pume no pyccku? 
· ~That means: do you speak Rus-
sian? 
You can learn to speak Russian 
by registe;r.ing for Mrs. Mary K. 
Barrett's beginninE ela~;~s in the 
UNM Community EveninK College, 
. Mrs. Bartett is a 'Speciahst in her 
subject ha"li.ng lived in Russia for 
several sears. 
For those not interested in :Rus-
sian, there will be classes ,in Span-
ish and French. . 
. Othe;r courses along the cultural 
lines include: music 'in the twenti-
eth century taught by Dr. Hugh M. 
Miller, University head of the mu-
sic department; creative writing, 
under the guiding hand of Wilfred 
MeCormiclt; and public speaking by 
Prof. Fred Chreist. 
A new course that is catching the 
eye of local residents is . a class 
treating the world's great books 
taught by Prof. Joseph Kuntz. 
The <>thers in the list of 39 non• 
credit courses include hobby, busi· 
ness1 and home and family living 
courses. 
Registration . for the non-credit 
courses will continue today and Fri-
day and classes will meet for the 
first time the first four nights of 
next week. 
Saturday Is Last 
Day for Mirage 
Last chance to receive 1951 Mir-
ages will be Thu;rsday through Sat• 
urday of this week, from 1-5 p.m., 
and Saturday morning from 9·12 
a.m., the Mirage office announced. 
Students are requested to come 
to room 203; Journalism Building, 
and present their last year's activ-
ity tickets for the books. 
Indi"lidual pictures :for the 1952 
Mirage will be taken beginning next 
Monday, September 24, frOP\ 9 
until 5 p.m., tor two weeks. 
All students,· including those in 
graduate, law, or special elassifit:· 
ation, in addition to und!!rgradua~ 
tes, may have their picture taken 
iol' $1.00. 
Receillt!! !or the pictuxes will 
be on sale in the lobby of the Sub, 
and pictures will be shot in the 
cloak ;room of the SUB. 
There will be a !ltafr meeting 
Saturday at 1 p.m. for everyone 
interested in wo;rking on the Mi-
rage stair this year. 
Following the quartet, Wllliam 
Maselos, young pianist and "pro-
moter of modern music, will a;rgu-
ment interest in the series by his 
l'eturn perlorma~ce in Albuquerque 
Dee. 4. 
Laughton will appear Jan 10, and 
Uppman, California baritone, will 
complete the series on March. 4. 
Miss Bowen has b.een acclaimed 
by some edtics as the greatest liv-
ing English woman novelist and 
compared to Eliot and Mansfield. 
Some of her works a;re "The House 
in Paris/' ' 11vy Gripned the Steps," 
"Death of the Heart~• and "Heat of 
thr:~ Day!' A new book o! essays by 
Miss Bowen is <to be published. this 
fall. 
The LaSalle quartet was fomed 
by the Julliard school of music and 
consists of Walter Levin, "liolin• 
ist, Henry Meyer, "liolinist, Peter 
Kamnitzer, "liolist, and Jackson 
Wiley, cellist. 
Laughton is noted for his l'ead-
ings of Shakespeare and other :fam-
ous authors. 
Uppman, who studied at Stanford 
University, has performed with the 
San Francisco Symphony O;rchestra 
and the New York City Center 
Opera company. He also served in 
the Army during World Warn. 
IAA Needs Researcher 
. The social science section of the 
Pan-Ametiean Union lnts an open· 
ing for a research. assistant1 an-
nounced Dr. Mi~el Jorrin, ttiree-
tor of Inte;r•American Affairs. The 
candidate .should be able to write 
Spanish iluently. 
The 3,020 daytime students in• 
elude 2,203 civilians, 817 veterans. 
There are 2,156 men and 864 
women; 2,074 state residents and 
946 non-residents. 
By col,_eges, the daytime stl.ldent 
figures are: · 
Arts and Sciences-731, Business 
Administration - 365, Education-
493, Engineering-458, Fine Arts-
203, General-225, Pharmacy-109, 
Law-74, and G;raduate School-
367. 
By classes: 
Freshmen ~ 858, sophomores -
5631 juniors-540, seniors-489, un-
elassified - 88, specials - 90, and 
graduateB-'-867. . . · 
Registration will continue until 
Sept. 29. 
Gladiators Eat 
Special Meals; 
Use Private Room 
Hal Stubbs, new :food director of 
Mesa Vista, announced that the ath-
letic department has set up a spe-
cial dieta;ry program for the foot.. 
ball . trainees at the Univcnity nf' 
New Mexico. Coach Dud De Groot 
worKing ·closely with ·the dietitian 
at the men's dol'll\ has·planned sJ)e· 
cial meals :for the Lobo players this 
year. The .men eat in a group in one 
of the private rooms off the main 
dining ball so that the coach can 
meet and discuss with them tactics 
and strategy of this year's games. 
The specia11 rigid diet is closely 
supervised by Coach De Groot in 
conjunction with Mr. Stubbs and is 
paid :for out of the athletic depart-
ment's :funds. 'I'he night meals cost 
$2.00 each and include three bottles 
of milk, double standard portions 
of meat, double portions of vege. 
tables and salads. . 
A 4:30 afternoon pre-game ml!al 
for the Lobo team includes a 10 oz. 
boneless Kansas City steak, small 
baked ,potato with . butter, melba 
toast and jam, hot tea with lemon 
but no cream, and a double portion 
of canned alberta peach halves. 
In addition to the speeial diets 
provided in the men's dining hall 
for the Lobo team, Mr. Stubbs said 
that home-made soup is now being 
served at eve;ry meal to the men 
students. Seconds on soups and 
breads can be bad by request but 
the :food director asked that the 
boys take only the amount of food 
they can eat--and not to just take 
it because it is the;re and throw it 
away .. 
He added that <~in this way only 
can we keep down nny futute in-
crease in the board biU.'' 
Town Club Elects Ruddy 
Celeste Ruddy was elected pres• 
ident of the pledge class of Town 
club Monday evening, Other officers 
include J o Miere, vice-president; 
Betty Cheshire, treasurer~ and Vera 
Cooperi secretary. 
The tiekl!t committee of . the 
Albuque;r(lue Civic Symph:ony is 
again given special rates to Umver· 
sity of New Mexico students this 
year. The season ticket!! for this 
year's concerts are available this 
week in the ·suB lobby for $3.30. 
The booth is open all this week 
:from 1 p. m. until a :30 p. m. 
The 1951-52 symphony sea~:~on 
wm l)resent such outstani.ling con• 
cert artists as Kurt Frederick 
violinist and former conductor of 
the Albuquerque Civic Symphony; 
Bartlett and Robertsont Duo-pian• 
ists; Andor Foldes1 Pianist, who 
will play the premier performance 
of ean J. G. Robb's new orchestral 
work, Isaac Stern, violinist, and 
a special pop concert. 
Faculty Women's 
Club fo Have Picnic 
. . The annual picnic of the Faculty 
Women's club, honoring new faculty 
members ana . their families, . is 
scheduled for Sunday at La Ma-
dera ski lodgl!, 
Miniature Band~ t:o Perform at: l-laiftime 
Weather 
Fair Thursday with a low of 56 
and a high of 86. . 
·. A picnic lunch Will be held from 
1 to 2 p. m., and later in the after-
noon Indian square dances are 
planned with basebatl games for 
children. 
All person!! planning to attend 
are asked to bring their plates, 
cups, and silve:rwart!. Tickets are 
on aale urttil Thursday in the busi-
ness office. 
A:fter 'thursday tickets and 
trllrtsportation ma)t be obtained by 
calling 5·5219. 
UNM minatare marching band 
wilt initiate its 1951 season at; 
Zimmerman field Saturday night, 
Robert Dahnert, bandmaster, had 
an elaborate program planned :fox 
presentation at half-time of the 
opening game with Flagstaff, but 
a drop in enroliemnt has cut band 
participation by mol'e than half. 
"The band has made every effort 
to contact both old and new stu* 
dents for membership and the re-
sult is a 38-piece band,'~ DahMrt 
said. . 
Prepa;rations · for the opening 
show had included a huge ~:~atute to 
the skyline conference, Dahnert 
said, Requests were .made through 
the Lobo, and at a pre-registration 
meeting nf all new students, fo:r lS 
flag-bearers, but applications are 
sca;rce. 
The .origlnal program was plan• 
ned for '70 tnemoe;rs, but the dearth 
of interest in the band caused a 
drastic reduction in :Plans. Dahnert 
said that the band has purchased 
banners in the colors of. all the 
Lobos1 oppottents. They were to be 
uslld as a part of the first :fQotball 
show, he add(!d. 
Dahert feels that "no criticism" 
should be incurred, by the remain-
ing band member!~ since they a;re 
not responsible for the lack of 
participantS~. 
However, on . the bright side, 
Dahnert said that John Large, nat-
ionally famous baton twirler, will 
eontlnue to lead the band this ~ea;r, 
followed by four new majo;rettes. 
They are Joan Winget, Dorothy 
Lewis, Bety Lou Cordova and Marty 
Beaverstock. 
Trips for the band. to Denver, 
'tucson . and Las Cruces al'e tent-
ative, Dahnert added, 
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